
    

 

 

 

 

Autumn has arrived in Pemberton, bringing cooler 

nights and milder days.  At last, some we have had 

some soft rains and the dust has settled.  The vines 

are about to change colour very soon.   

The Pemberley of Pemberton grape and potato 

harvests have finished and we can now think about 

the new calves, the marron ponds and the finishing 

of our wines.   
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We are looking to forward to the extra-long school 

holidays this year from the 6th to the 26th of April. 

Come to the Pemberton - Autumn Festival on 

Saturday 21st April, there's lots of fun and local 

wines to taste.  

Pemberley of Pemberton Tasting room will be open 

for tastings from 11am until 4.30pm this day. 

There will be plenty of action and activities in the 

main street of Pemberton, the beautiful timber town 

of the south-west. 

For more details about accommodation: contact the 

Pemberton Visitors Centre, 

 



 

  

   

                         

      

      

 

      

 

    

    

 2012 vintage is over at Pemberley of Pemberton  

The grapes are safely crushed.  And the word is 
they are looking great so far. 

 As they are being turned into our 2012 wines:  
we can catch our breath and look around the 
vines from which we harvested almost 1000 
tonnes of exceptional grapes. 

The vines can now gather their reserves before 
the winter pruning as we look forward to next 
spring when it will all start again. 

The circle of life in the vineyard.   
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Specials 

2011 Cable Beach Sauvignon Blanc 

Semillon  … $100/ dozen 

2008 Stairway to the Moon Merlot  … 

$100/ dozen    

2008 Pindan Shiraz ….$100/ dozen 

Half price postage on all orders . 

 

Call us for cleanskin bargains. 

ORDER FORM 

  

Pemberley of Pemberton 

104 Ockwell Road 

Box 107 

Pemberton   6260 

Western Australia 

rado@pemberleyfarms.com.au 

www.pemberleyfarms.com.au 

        
 

 WOOD FIRED FRIDAY DINNER 
Good Friday 6th April | 7pm | $55pp | BYO 
Antipasto Platter: A selection of seasonal fresh & preserved vegetables, dips, cured meats & 
wood fired flat bread 
Wood-roasted Atlantic Salmon with Tahini & Sour Cream 
Savoy Cabbage, Orange, Caraway & Walnut Salad 
Hot Cross Bread & Butter Pudding with Pouring Cream 
Further Information -  http://www.foragers.com.au/ 

   
 

 

If you are visiting Pemberton don’t forget to look in at Foragers. Now is the best 
time to savour the fresh produce so abundant in Pemberton, also - Cooking Classes, 

Autumn Seasonal Dinners and Wood fired Friday Dinners will offer you a taste of 
the season's best, simply prepared with care . 

We look forward to seeing you in The Field Kitchen throughout the delicious 
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